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DEPARTMENT of THE NAVY SECNAVINST 1000.10
ofllce of the Secretary ASN(M&RA)
1000 Navy Pentagon 6 February 1995

Washington DC 20350-1000

Sf2CNAV INSTRUCTION 1000.10

From: Secretary of the Navy
T(): All Ships and Stations

Subj: DEPARTMENT OF THE NAVY
(DON) POLICY ON PREGNANCY

Refi (a) DOD 4165.63-M of SEP 93
(DOD HOUSING MANAGEMENT
MANUAL) (NOTAL)

(b) U.S. Code, Title 10

1. Purpose

a. To provide a DON policy for all military
personnel on pregnancy and issues rclaicd to
pregnant servicewomen that will build positively on
existing programs in the Navy and Marine Corps to
ensure quality of opportunity while maintaining
operational readiness;

b. To expand the requirements for education
and training;

c. To establish a requirement for the collection
of objective data, and analysis of information for
use in evaluation of DON pregnancy policies;

d. To help guide the department’s future efforts
in [his area.

2. Applicability. This instruction applies to
all DON military personnel, both Regular and
Reserve, except midshipmen.

3. Background

a. The mission of the DON requires the highest
level of operational readiness to meet the nation’s

strategic goals. A full complement of highly
trained personnel is essential to maintaining opera-

tional readiness in deployable units.

b. Women are full participating members of

(hc Navy-Marine Corps Team. DON leadership
recognizes that pregnancy is a natural event that
can occur in the Iivcs of Navy and Marine Corps
scrviccwomcn, and is not a presumption of medical
incapability. Pregnancy could affect a command’s
opcmtional readiness by temporarily limiting a
servicewoman’s ability and availability to perform
all assigned tasks. Consideration of this reality
requires establishment of policies and procedures
which accord due regard to the demands of
parenting in the Service and address career and
health issues.

4. Policy. It is DON policy tha~

a. Pregnancy and parenthood are compatible
with a naval carmr. The DON will ensure the
health care needs of pregnant scrviccwomcn arc
met and will accommodate the career and welfare
needs of pregnant servicewomen to the greatest

cxlcnt possible, consistent with the needs of lhc
naval scrvicc.

b. Military responsibilities, including Lbc
expeditionary nature of our Navy and Marine
Corps, often add factors for serious considera-
tion for our servicemen and servicewomen.
Appropriate and thorough family planning infor-
mation will be made available to our servicemen
and scrviccwomcn throughout our training estab-
lishment and at the unit level. Our goal is to

ensure all personnel are aware of the broad range
of medical, Icgal, financial, chaplain and other

scrviccs available to assist and encourage our mcn
and women in making family planning decisions
that arc supportive of both their naval service and
their parental responsibilities.

c. Advice concerning personal decis-
ions, including issues of faith, character, parental

responsibilities, individual core values and medical

concerns, will be readily available to those who

seek it.
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d. Scrvlccs will provldc dclallcxi guidance
[or [k Llsslgllnll’n[ :111(1Jl):ln:)~L’nten[ of ’prL’gn:ml

sL’r\lcc\*foiiltr],

e. A servicewoman who is tmnsfcrrcd from hcr

unit bccausc of prcgmmcy will bc r~’tumcd to [hc
siimc hillcl, or an cqrrivalcnt billet in a command of
Lhc same lypc duty, whcr; cvcr possible 10 lhc same
Colllllland, k)l((JWlng hCr prC~IlaIICy ~Id Wly rC]LI[d

umvalcsccnl lcalc and pcri(xi of dcfcrmcnt.

f. A servicewoman whosuspcctssllc is
pr~’gnant is rcsponsitljc for promp[ly con!’imling hcr
prcgn:mcy ltux~ugh Ilw[illg hy an appropriate
nw(iical prt)vidcr find inf’ornling hcr conlmarldirrg
officer ()! confirmation.

g. Rcgwd]ng the rcqulrcnlcn[ for tippropriatc

homing f{)r prcgn;mt scrviccwomcn, a prl>gnan[
ac[ivc duly scrviccwolnan w]lh no Iamlly IIlcmhc>rs
JTIay reside in ilachelor Quarters for hcr full t~’ml.
[f’ltlc Scrvlccwonlln rCquC\L\, lhc tl{)stui)llllllall~icr
nMy :iu[llorizc a pr~’~nanl scrviccw(muin 10 occupy
i)f’1’-tl:lscIlou. sing and hc j]:iid a h:lsic allow;mcc for

quarters (BAQ) up 10 hcr [wcn[iclh week of
j]rcgl]wwy, Fron] [hc [wen[ic[h week forward, [hc
il(wl c[)l])[ll:ildcr n)us[ aprovc such a rcquc’sl,
Rcfcrcncc (a) (NIIIIIWSttw pol]cy for appllcallon [()
govcmmcnl family housing, Ptiymcn[ of BAQ will
be in accordance wilh api~lictihlc pay and cnllllc-
mcnl rc~ulali(ms,

h. Aclivc duty scrviccwonlcn WIII hc giicn

prl(~rily in rccciving rou(lnc ohslclric/gyllccologic
(()}1/GYN) c:mc in all DON nwdi~al (acili(i~’s.
I;ur[l]cir, i[ is lX)N pollcy tlm[ ilc[ivc duly
scJ-viccwo[]]cn :Issigne(l 10 iinnlimmlly deploying
un[[s or jx)slll(ms (wilhin 3 m(mlhs) will bc given
pri(lrily over olh<~r active duly scrviccw(mlcn

rc~cciving r(mtinc 011/(; YN care ill ali DON
nl~’ciic:il fac’iiilics. I Jll(k’r (’hap[~’r 55 of rclcrcncc
(I)), ac(lvc duly strllc<[]]~lllllcrs Iuvc a slalulory

cnli[l~’nll’nt 10 c;irc’ In Illcdic:li facijilics of” lhc
unll’t)rlllc(l s{’l-vic~’s. Sucfl care IS au[l)(lri~~’(i for
(){f)~’rcalcgorics (~1tx’n~’f]cial IC’S(m a iixlcc

a\’:llial)ie Imls.

i. Mcdicai limi~[i(ms LU)d/oI-asslg])ln(n[
rcstric[irms, or Pcri(xl.s of afwrnrc IXXJUSCof”
pregnancy or associa[cd nll’dicdi care silaii nol b{’

the basis for (k)wngriiding marks or adverse
comrncnls. As always, ~>valuali(~nsand film-ss
rcporLs shaii hc ba.scd on dcnlonsu;llc’d
performance.

j. A prcgnan[ scrviccwon]an nu]y rcqucs[
scpara[ion from active duty. RCqUCSLSfor
separation wiii not normal iy bc approvc4i un[css
there arc cx[cnrrating circun~s~nrcs or [hc rcqul’sl
oLfrcrwisc complies with cri[l’ria for scilar:il ion
prornuigatcd by [hc Scrviccs.

k. ‘1’hcciuin of cornmall(i silail cl]surc [im(
scrviccmembcrs wiii tw affor(ic~i lIIL’oi~ix)rlunity IL)
Lake advanltigc of avtili:it~lr ic’g:li a>sis[ancr for
advice rc’gard]ng lilt’ir oi)li~ms Ill l’s[ablislling
patcrnily.

5. Action. ‘1’hc(’hicl of Navtii oi)clalions (CN())
and Commandant of [i)c Mtirinc (’orps (CM(’)
Shaij:

a. imi>icmcnl i){)licics of Ibis In.stIucll(m no
itilcr than 60 days fr{ml ti:][c of sl~n:llurc.

b. No[ify tf)c Assis[all[ SCLiC>I;]I-y01 tht Niriy
(Mwrpowcr and Rcscrvc Alfairs) of sutr+l;mtivc

changes [0 Scrvicc poiicics not Icss krn 30 d:lys
prior [0 irlli?lclr]clt[:l[i{)rlof lilos(” ch:]n~cs.

c. Provide appropr[alc lr~illing as Ilcccssary 10

cmsurc consistency wi[h [Iw goals I)!’paragmilh Jh.

d. Ensure command supptxt l[~r ail scrvic’c-
womcn to obtain OB/(; YN ctirc whiic (m ticlivc
du(y, Rcinf[mc current p(~iily to ensure active

duty scrviccwomcn arc afford~xj priorily for rou[lnc
011/(; YN care C(ms]s[(ilit with imagraph 411.

e. Within 1 year of liw Issuance of this
imstrrrc[ion and bicnnia]iy [hcrcafk>r, provide u
report LOAS N(M&RA) on [hc f(~ilowulg:
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(1) Scrvicc analyses conccming the
effect of prcgrrancy and od~cr medical, adminis-
tmtivc, and disciplinary factors on deployability
of scrviccwomcn and scrviccmcn.

(2) Assessment of health care risks
associated with pregnancy and oLhcr types of
medical conditions tha[ may exist for scrviccwomcn
and scrviccmcn assigned (o t~l~cr~[iofl:lu(icployablc
conlmands and supporl commands with signi fican~
occupational hcallh considerations (e.g., ship and
airplane construction/repair facilities, clc).

(3) Asscssnicnt of [hc u-aining provided h

officers and cnlislc(t personnel m achicvc the goals
of paragr~ph 4b.

(4) Asscssmcn[ of [hc impac[ of the policy
and aclions ensuring priority for roulinc Of3/GYN
care for aclivc duly scrviccworncn and, wilhin [hat
cal~’gory, first priority for scrviccw(xncn assigned
tt~ imn]lncn[ly deploying units or posi[ions.

(s) Asscssrncnt of the worklwi(ic availability

of”and acc~’ss [0 appropriately s[affcd and equipped
rnili~wy OB/GYN mccfical support. This asscss-
mcn[ shoukf include the pfmitl]c irnpac( of

mobilintion and assignment of pregnant rcscrvc

scrviccmcmbcrs to stations within the continental
Us.

6. Report. The reporting rcquircrncnt contairrcd
in this instruction is msigncd Rcporl Control

Syrrrbol SECNAV 10(X)-1 and is approved for
3 years from the date of this insmuction.

JOHN H. DALTON
Sccrctary of Lhc Navy
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